Abstract. The construction industry is one of the most dangerous environments to work in. For this reason, safety-related risk analysis is one of the most signi cant tasks that has to be undertaken when managing major construction projects. A combination of fuzzy logic and Failure Mode and E ects Analysis (FMEA), Fault Tree Analysis (FTA), and Analytical Hierarchy Process-Data Envelopment Analysis (AHP-DEA) was applied to improve the process of managing safety risks. Two di erent types of large-scale construction projects were also considered as case studies. It was found that the risk of falling from a height is the most signi cant risk in both types of project. Moreover, the factors intensifying the risk of injury in the workers who fall were found to be ignoring safety and lack of personal protective equipment as well as lack of appropriate training for construction workers. It was also concluded that the framework is applicable to all construction sites, covers all safety aspects, and has valid results.
Introduction
The construction industry is known as one of the most dangerous industries to work in. This is shown in statistics for work-related mortality, injury rates, and worker compensation payments [1] . The construction section has a unique dynamic nature [2] ; it changes continually, uses many di erent resources, has poor working conditions, and provides no steady employment for the workers. Almost all construction workers in Iran are untrained for safety in tough environments [3] . These features make construction sites exposed to many risks not found in other environments.
The aim of risk management is to identify the sources of risk and uncertainties, to determine their in uence, and to develop an appropriate management tool to respond to risk items [4] . For the risk management processes, a range of methods have been suggested by di erent researchers. Risk management involves a number of approaches, including risk identi cation, risk assessment, response to risk, and risk review and supervision [5] . There are numerous techniques to carry out risk analysis in projects.
Among the techniques that were identi ed to be relevant, fuzzy techniques have been widely applied in construction management. They are useful because of the nature of uncertainty in the concept of risk management.
In the construction industry, many authors have used fuzzy FMEA (e.g., [6] [7] [8] [9] ). For example, in 2010, Abdelgawad and Fayek suggested a model for risk management in the construction industry through the integration of FMEA and FAHP [8] .
Conducting root cause analysis can also assist managers to nd critical points and prepare proactive risk response strategies to minimize critical root causes. Therefore, Fault Tree Analysis (FTA) was applied in risk assessment. Fuzzy FTA (FFTA), as a more recent method, has been applied in the eld of risk analysis to some extent [10] [11] [12] .
In this paper, fuzzy sets are combined with both Failure Mode and E ect Analysis (FMEA) and Fault Tree Analysis (FTA) to provide a practical and thorough approach for screening of critical safety risk events in the construction industry. A framework designed for integrating risk management in the pursuit of continuous improvement is then developed. Two Iranian case studies are used to evaluate safety risks in largescale house construction projects and to demonstrate the tool.
Theoretical concepts
In the following subsections, theoretical concepts of the methodologies used in this study are explained.
Use of fuzzy theory in risk assessment
Di erent methods are used for risk assessment in construction projects such as FTA and FMEA. More recent risk assessment approaches are mostly based on linguistic assessments rather than numerical ones. During the use of fuzzy logic theory, the data are de ned in terms of linguistic variables such as low probability, extreme severity, or high risk. These variables cannot be numerically shown, but fuzzy sets theory may provide a method to manipulate these variables arithmetically [13] .
Fuzzy sets theory
The fuzzy sets theory was developed by Professor Lot Zadeh in 1965. The theory is particularly useful when the available data is uncertain or vague [14] .
Fuzzy numbers are special cases of fuzzy sets which are both convex and normal. A fuzzy number is characterized by a given interval of real numbers, each with a grade of membership between 0 and 1 [15] . A linguistic variable is a variable whose values are words or sentences in a natural or arti cial language. Fuzzy numbers can appropriately express linguistic variables [16] .
There are many di erent types of fuzzy membership functions such as triangular, trapezoidal, and Gaussian. In the current paper, trapezoidal membership functions are used to quantify the subjective and vague uncertainty in the knowledge of an expert [17] . As shown in Figure 1 , the trapezoidal fuzzy number of A can be de ned as (a 1 , a 2 , a 3 , a 4 ). 
Alpha sections in fuzzy sets
To facilitate numerical computations, it is convenient to express a fuzzy number as a set of upper and lower bounds of a nite number of -cut subsets.
For trapezoidal fuzzy number like (a; b; c; d), Eqs. (1) and (2) are used to calculate the upper and lower bounds, respectively, at each alpha cut level: [26] . FTA is a graphical representation of relations which traces a system hazard backwards to nd all its root causes.
Gathering adequate statistical data for accurate evaluation of the rate of failure and/or failure probability is often di cult. To overcome this problem, fuzzy sets theory may be used. Fault tree analysis is used for identi cation of root causes of risk and the assessment of the probability of a top event occurrence [27] . In this article, -cut concept is used for calculating the probability of a top event occurrence.
The probability of the top event of fault tree based on -cut concept for the gate of \and" as well as for the gate of \or" in the form of a fuzzy number is obtained using Eqs. (7) and (8) , respectively [18] :
AHP-DEA
The Analytical Hierarchy Process is a multiple-criteria decision-making method by which the alternatives may be assessed and rates [28] . This method is based on three fundamental principles: decomposition of the structure, comparison of judgments, and hierarchical composition of priorities. AHP is applicable to decision situations involving subjective expert judgments and uses both qualitative and quantitative data. In this method, a priority index for each expert decision or judgment will be created. These judgments are summarized by ensuring their consistency [29] . In AHP, a matrix is formed as a result of pairwise comparisons and criteria weights are calculated as a result. If n criteria are determined for comparison, AHP performs the following steps to calculate the weights of these criteria:
(a) Create (n n) pairwise comparison matrix A for n objectives, such as:
where a ij indicates how much more important the ith objective is than the jth objective. For all is and js, it is necessary that a ii = 1 and a ij = 1=a ji ; (b) Divide each value in column j by the total of the values in column j. The total of the values in each column of the new matrix must be one; thus, a normalized pairwise comparison matrix is formed: 
Second, calculate x i by multiplying A C, which is a second, better approximation than the eigenvector. Now, estimate max using the following formula:
where max is the eigenvalue of the pairwise comparison matrix. Then, determine an approximation to the Consistency Index (CI):
Finally, to ensure the consistency of the pairwise comparison matrix, the consistency judgment must be controlled for the appropriate value of n by CR, that is:
where RI is the random consistency index.
If CR 0.10, the degree of consistency is satisfactory. If CR > 0.10, there are serious inconsistencies; in this case, the AHP may not yield meaningful results [30] . For N decision-making options, if a paired comparison matrix is used, given a large number of di erent criteria and decision options, a large number of comparisons will need to be carried out by decision-makers. To solve this type of problem, the AHP method with Data Envelopment Analysis (DEA) can be used. The DEA method is one of the non-parametric methods for evaluating performance. It also includes multi-input and multi-output variables. DEA is a proper method when establishing an evaluation mechanism with multiple indicators and when the weights cannot be objectively determined [31] .
To specify the relative signi cance of each risk, alternatives were given for each criterion and a set of assessment degrees was introduced for each criterion according to Eq. (16): G = fH j1 ; :::; H jk g j = 1; :::; m: (16) In this set, H jl to H jk stand for assessment scores of the criterion j from the most signi cant to the least signi cant and k j stands for the number of assessment scores for each criterion [32] .
If j criteria will be assessed by N j experts, then the results can be speci ed by a distribution assessment vector according to Eq. (17): R (C j (A i ))= (H j1 ; NE ij1 ); :::; (H jkj ; NE ijkj ) ; i = 1; :::; n; j = 1; :::; m: (17) In this case, the DEA model for determining the values of s(H jk ) can be formulated as:
Maximize :
Subject to a v ij = 
s(H jk )NE ijk ; i = 1; :::; n; j = 1; :::; m:
Finally, the overall weights can be generated by Eq. (20) 
where w j (j = 1; :::; m) are the criteria weights determined by the AHP methodology, v ij are the local weights determined by the DEA methodology (Eq. (19)), and V (A i ) (i = 1; :::; n) are the overall weights of the n alternatives, based upon which the n alternatives can be prioritized or ranked [32] .
3. Proposed methodology Figure 2 depicts the proposed model for carrying out safety risk assessment in construction projects. It consists of four stages as follows.
Identi cation
First of all, a risk assessment group composed of safety experts, professionals, consultants, and supervising engineers of large-scale construction projects should be formed. The main tasks of the projects and their risks are identi ed and validated.
Analysis
Firstly, a hierarchical structure is established for risks, criteria, and original causes of undesirable events. Within fuzzy FTA, the probability of occurrence of the Top Event (TE) is calculated by assigning values to the probabilities of basic events and propagating the calculations of the probabilities. In this regard, a questionnaire is prepared for fault trees and the impact of each risk in terms of linguistic variables It is certain that several hazards Almost impossible to detect hazard occurrence will occur (very low, low, medium, high, and very high). It is then distributed among the safety experts, supervisors, and contractors to be completed by them. Experts are required to use linguistic terms to assess the fuzzy probability of occurrence of basic events. In Table 1 and Figure 3 , the linguistic variables have been translated into fuzzy numbers. Thus, by substituting the fuzzy probabilities of basic events into Eq. (8) for di erent -cuts, the fuzzy probability of the top event can be calculated. This approach was used to calculate the two parameters of occurrence probability and risk detection/control probability.
To calculate the weight of risks impact, an AHP-DEA method was applied. Risks impact on four criteria, i.e. harm to individuals, nancial, time, and environmental criteria, has been considered. Using knowledge of experts (gathered in a part of the questionnaire survey described in the above paragraph), a pairwise comparison was conducted and using the AHP method, harm to individuals, nancial, time, and environmental criteria were weighted. Finally, the results of S, O, and D for each identi ed risk were analyzed according to the fuzzy FMEA method.
RPN (Risk Priority Number)
By multiplying the three parameters of occurrence probability, detection/control probability, and the impact of risk using -cut and Eq. (5), RPN has been obtained. The nal stage is to defuzzify these RPN numbers using Eq. (6).
Actions
At the end, the risks will be prioritized according to RPN and the required actions for those risks having a greater priority will be taken (sensitivity analysis) and the preventive course of actions will be suggested.
Case study: Risk assessment in large-scale construction projects
To validate the framework recommended in the area of large-scale construction projects, two major construction sites located in the city of Kerman were selected. The two projects were selected as they were being run by di erent management teams and contractors.
Information of the projects
The rst is a new administrative building of Kerman's governor-general, which is under construction in six oors with an area of 24,300 sq.m. The building is a steel-and-concrete-frame construction and the second project is a large-scale residential housing project.
Risk identi cation
After reviewing the accident statistics of construction sites, investigating the background of the projects, and interviewing experts and the safety managers of the projects, 10 main risks, which are common in such projects, were identi ed (see Table 2 ).
FTA (Fault Tree Analysis)
A fault tree was drawn for each risk to identify its cause. Risk occurrence probability was calculated using data from the 18 questionnaires that were returned relating to the two projects. The risk detection/control probability was calculated for each project based on the 8 questionnaires of the rst project and 10 questionnaires of the second project.
Calculation of occurrence probability
Reviewing the literature and discussing with experts, fault trees of 10 safety-related risks were drawn. As an example, the fault tree for falling from height during welding the skeleton is depicted in Figure 4 . The values of occurrence probability of basic events are obtained using 18 questionnaires gathered from the two projects. Then, trapezoidal fuzzy numbers were attributed to linguistic variables and the probability of fuzzy occurrence of basic events was examined using linguistic corrections as indicated in Table 1 . Finally, by fault tree analysis, fuzzy probability of the top event was calculated according to the -cuts concept.
By using the minimal cut equation de ned in Eq. (1) and applying Eqs. (7) and (8), the fuzzy probability of the top event can be represented as shown in Eq. (21): FPro(top event) = 1
(1 F P ro(A) ) (1 F P ro(B) ) (1 F P ro(C) ) (1 F P ro(D) ) (1 F P ro(E) ) (1 F P ro(F ) ) (1 F P ro(G) ) ( 
F P ro(H) ) (F P ro(I) )
: (21) Eq. (21) is used to calculate fuzzy probability of the top event by incrementally increasing the value of alpha by 0.10 increments.
By using Eq. (5) to solve the multiplication operator in Eq. (8), the fuzzy probability of occurrence of the top event at alpha, which equals zero, is calculated based on Eq. (21) .
By substituting the fuzzy probability of basic events into Eq. (21) for di erent -cuts, the fuzzy probability of the top event can be calculated as shown in Table 2. 4.3.2. Calculation of detection probability To calculate the risk detection probability, original causes of the risks were identi ed and a fault tree was drawn for all risks as depicted in Figure 5 . Since two di erent construction projects have been studied, the risk detection probabilities for the projects were calculated individually. The results of the fault tree analysis for each project are given in Table 3 .
Calculation of the impact of risk
To calculate the weight of risks impact, an AHP-DEA method was applied. Risks impact on four criteria, i.e. harm to individuals, nancial, time, and environmental criteria, has been considered. Using knowledge of experts, a pairwise comparison was conducted and using the AHP method, harm to individuals, nancial, time, and environmental criteria were weighted. The results of this process are 0.715, 0.092, 0.046, and 0.147 with a rate of adaptability of 0.07. Since the rate of adaptability, as obtained, is less than 0.1, the values of criteria are correct and the responds of participants follow a satisfactory adaptability. To calculate the Figure 5 . Fault tree of risk detection probability. weight of each sub-criterion, the DEA method was applied according to Eq. (18) . For data assessment, model (18) for each of the four criteria is solved to generate the local risk scores with respect to the four criteria. Note that local weights can be interpreted and understood as local risk scores in risk assessment applications. For human criterion, we have the following optimal solution to model (18) Based on the above optimal solutions, the local risk scores with respect to each of the four criteria are calculated by Eq. (19) and presented in Table 4 .
Finally, the total weight of impact of each risk is obtained by Eq. (20) as indicated in Table 4 . For example, the overall impact score for collapse in the excavation risk is calculated by Eq. Based on the results of occurrence probability, the impact and detection probability of each risk, Risk Priority Number (RPN), is obtained for both construction workshops and the risks are rated (Table 5) . Then, the required actions for those risks with higher priorities can be taken as a priority (Table 6 ).
According to Tables 1 to 3, the values 
Results and discussion
Using the RPN results and risks rating, the following results are obtained:
1. In the rst project (administrative building), risks of falling from the sca old and explosion or re are identi ed as the most signi cant risk (RPN= 0.5702) and the least signi cant risk (RPN= 0.373), respectively. In this project, since the workers do not use safety harnesses, the risk of falling from the sca old is found to be the most signi cant risk. The lowest risk in both projects is related to explosion or re, because in these projects, ammable materials are not stored in the sites; 2. In the second project (residential), the risk of falling of individuals during welding is known as the most signi cant risk (RPN= 0.7124). Since the issues related to safety and supervisions have not been adequately considered in this project, the risks of this project will be more than the risks referred to in the rst project.
Validation of the results was carried out, and by using the proposed model, it was found that the risk of falling from height is the most probable risk incident. This nding was in line with the past studies such as Amiri et al. [33] , Liu and Tsai [34] , Halvani et al. [35] , Gurcanli and Mungen [36] , Zeng et al. [37] , Im et al. [38] , M ungen and G urcanli [39] , and Larsson and Field [40] . Moreover, considering severity, the risk of falling from height was also found to be the most harmful accident in this research. This was also consistent with the past studies such as Ale et al. [41] , CPWR [42] , and Dong et al. [43] .
From another point of view, in the statistical report of occupational accidents in the construction industry between 2007 and 2011, it is observed that falls and slips, falling objects, and becoming stuck between objects are the most frequent types of accidents in Kerman province [44] . This is also consistent with the results of the current study. To investigate the applicability, comprehensiveness, and validity of the proposed model, a questionnaire was designed and risk assessment groups were invited to attend a meeting. Based on the judgment of experts, it can be concluded that the framework is applicable to all construction sites, covers all safety aspects, and has valid results.
Conclusion
In this article, we introduced a risk assessment frame-work and applied it to two large-scale construction projects. The proposed method is based on recent literature and eld studies. In this method, a combination of fuzzy logic and AHP-DEA, FMEA, and FTA was used to assess safety-related risks in construction projects.
To validate the suggested framework in the eld of large-scale construction projects, some studies were conducted on two di erent construction projects. Further research can be carried out in order to provide a software package for safety risk assessment and management in construction sites based on the framework described in this study.
